device with an extra thick soft yarn proxy brush and threader.

3-in-1 Dispenser, 100/Pkg. 9200250 [100BDP]
3-in-1 Trial Packs, 100/Pkg. 9200252 [101D]
Periodontal Dispenser, 50/Pkg. 9200262 [200BDP]
Periodontal Trial Packs, 100/Pkg. 9200264 [2008TP] 
Bridge and Implant Dispenser, 30/Pkg. 9200256 [305DP]
Bridge and Implant Trial Packs, 100/Pkg. 9200258 [305TP]

PURE FLOSS DISPENSER

JORDCO

A unique floss dispensing system in which the floss is suspended between storage and cutting towers. Floss suspension allows the operator to use a no-touch technique to dispense floss and reduce cross contamination. The dispenser measures 4" x 6".

Dispenser: Base/Holder Assembly, Removable Cutter Cap, Rubber Base, Body 9516458 [PFD-S]

DENTURE CUP

DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby Denture Cups offer a hard plastic construction and a seal tight lid. These turquoise cups have an 8 oz. capacity. The clear plastic lids provide space for patient names.

8 oz., 50/Pkg. 3460400 Turquoise

DENTURE BOX

ZIRC

Zirc’s Denture Box is a one piece construction box with a solid locking mechanism and no drain holes. It measures 4 1/2” x 3 1/2” x 2”.

12/Pkg.
9509701 Blue [30R800B]
900230 Beige [30R800G]
9508963 Assorted [30R800]

DENTURE MAINTENANCE KIT

ARCHTEK INC.

This denture maintenance kit is an attractive 3-piece denture storage case with a drain basket. The kit includes the denture brush so that soaking and cleaning dentures is now more convenient than ever with all items stored in one case. The attractive case is also ideal for travel.

3 Piece Case: Cleaning Brush, Soaking Basket, Base and Lid 9554032 [405W]

DENTURE STORAGE BOXES

KEYSTONE

The Denture The Denture Cups are made of a high density polypropylene. These denture storage boxes make an excellent container for patients with dentures The Denture Cups are made of a high density polypropylene. These denture storage boxes make an excellent container for patients with dentures or other dental work, such as an athletic mouthguard. The boxes are 1 1/2 inches (44.4 mm) deep, which is able to fit any size denture.

12/Pkg.
9508966 Yellow [9576730]
9508967 Blue [9576540]
9509668 White [9576690]
9509695 Assorted [9576210]

FIXODENT

PROCTER & GAMBLE

The Fixodent Denture The Fixodent Denture Cleanser System keeps dentures The Fixodent Denture Cleanser System keeps dentures looking clean all day long. They help prevent daily staining, whitens dentures and kills odor-causing bacteria.

Orientation Kit: 24 (Oral-B Denture Brush, 0.35 oz. Tube Fixodent Adhesive, Information Booklet) 8180273 [84899997]

Cream Samples, 50/Box 8180247 0.35 oz. Tubes [84892094]

PATIENT DENTURE KIT

TIGER’S COMPANY

The Patient Denture Care Kit enhances the relationship with your patients. The kit instructs your patients on proper use of their new dentures.

Kit: Denture Cup, Denture Brush, Denture Care Brochure, Thermal Sealed Bag, 2 Cleaning Tablets 9120850 [DK-72]

POLIDENT

GLAXO SMITHKLINE

Polident has a poli-vescent power and special cleaning agents that fam ily toothpastes don’t have, to scrub out what brushing can miss. Polident for Partials Antibacterial Denture Polident has a poli-vescent power and special cleaning agents that family toothpastes don’t have, to scrub out what brushing can miss. Polident for Partials Antibacterial Denture Cleanser kills 99.9% of odor causing bacteria and protects from staining and plaque build up. The Complete Care Starter Kit is a comprehensive starter kit designed for patients who are new to dentures.

Complete Care Starter Kit: 0.35 oz. Zinc Free Super Poligrip, 6 Polident Overnight Whitening Tablets, Denture Bath, Denture Brush, “Living Well with Dentures or Partials”, Patient Education Brochure 0074065 12 Kits/Case [05387]

3-Minute Tabs, 40/Box, 12 Box/Case 0074031 [05306] Creme, 12/Case 0074032 5.9 oz. [09215] 
Partials Antibacterial Cleaner, 40/Box 0074076 [03310]

SUPER POLIGRIP

GLAXO SMITHKLINE

Super Poligrip gives dentures an all-day hold to be more confident every day. It also seals out more food particles and helps provide a comfortable fit.

Adhesive, 8/Box 0074034 0.75 oz. [06214] Adhesive, 2.4 oz. 0074035 Original [05455] 0074036 Ultra Free [07204] 0074037 Extra Care [05475]